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Sunday Train.
Commencing Sunday, June 4, 1005,

ind continuing until after the
.tul Clark lair, the Southern Pacific
will run regular trains, as on week days
as follows :

No. 2 going South, 8:41 a. m., anil
: 04 p m.
No. 1 going North 4 :31 p. in. and 7:14

a. in.

lrnrS5iVr. 4liS!yAHl t2HI
Entered at tho Fostofflca at Hllla--

toro, CfiuO. fur txausoitsslua Uirougb
the mails u second-clas- s mall matter. V

Oregonvara rva m i mm m
flffinM Ppnpp nf WocMnirtnn Pnnntv

ii i mi mur rt il r -- ' 4t i

sr a W. BATH.

An lilegant bummer Book.
"Kfslful Recreation Resorts," the

l'.Kio bummer ltook inn nod by the paxsen-scntre- r

of the Oregon llsil-roa- d

4 Navigation Company, contains
forty-eitr- pages aud cover. The book
is printed on heavy white par, fifty- -

and union Pacific
Three Trains to the East Daily

Cardinal Gibbons, head of the Roman
Catholic church in the United tales,
is very plain and pointed in his lan-

guage when discussing "tainted money"

anil the divorce question. To a reportei
for au Eastern paiwr, CrJiual liiblxmb
siid: "You refer to 'tainted money'
that has been so commonly discussed?
I have never had occasion to reject
'tainted money.' For this reason it m.iy
be s id that I am not qualified to Sjk
on the matter. Should I ever be con-

fronted by this embarrassing necessity
for official decision, I should not long
hesitate in giving it. Commercial n,

political corruption, the corru;
tion that exists in the government itself,
Cannot survive exposure. For this rea-

son we must all look to the press, the
argus-eye- agent for good that is always
vigi 'ant, and that is daily becoming more
piwerful in seeking out evd in high
places. In nothing has this been so

clearly shown as in the recent life in-

surance scandals. From the develop
meuts of the last few years it is impos

sheep, lS.XW; hogs, 9.K0-.'-
; pouhru of

hops, S'.to.l'lS; milk delivered to con-

densers. 8.319.&W ; lumr, foet, llfiM,-847- ;

asparagus, pound, lT.St.'V) ; dried
prunes, 21H.250; grape, fcW.OrtO; pears,
bushels, 2.r),000 : peaches, 2.UU0; cherries,
pounds, 500,000; brick, 1,000,000; tile,
800,000.

Tub construction of the hub bridge
and four trestles on the line of the Tort-lan-

Nehalein A Tillamook railroad, the
contracts for which have been let to
Wakefield A Jacobson, of Portland,
will commence at once and finished as
speedily as possible, so that when the
grading is well under way tracklaying
can proceed without loss of time. The
entire right-of-wa- y from this city to
Danks bas been secured and turned over
to the railroad company, so there now

remains nothing in the way of prevent-

ing rapid work on the line. With the
completion of the Portland, Nehalein A

Tillamook line Irorn llillxboro to Tilla-

mook and Nehalein, and the completion
of the road of the Oregon Traction com

There are far worse men than Bonator
Mitchell in the senate. l'ortland Jour
nal.

The .Most iiollghtriil Way to Cross (he Continent.
Through Salt Lake City, Glenwood Springe, Leadville,

Pueblo, Colorado Springe and Denver.

A Daylight llideJ.Throiish Nature's Art (laUeiy.
eight cuts being used to illustrate the
tri (xi up and down the Columbia river Through Pullman tandard and tourial

care dally lo Omaho, Chicago, Siokaue;to the mountains, beaches, inland re wiiirm nit uui vara uaiiv 10 a.auuea 1 ltvsorts and fountains of healing. Tl
cover is done in three colors, adding ma

through Pullman tourial aleeping care (pereou-all-
oouilucted) weekly lo t'blcago. Kanaa City

recllulng chair care nwata dallv) to JXaat dailyler.ally to the beauty and effectiveness
of the publication, which may be had

Passing Castle Gate, Canon of the Grand, Tennessee
Pass, Marshall Pass and the Royal Gorge.

Trains Daily Between Ogden and Denver
by sending two cents in stami to A 70 70HOURS

PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
No change of ears

L. Craig, General Passenger Agent
the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Com
iMtny, Portland. Ore. It is a flood thin 1IMK W IlKMLtM

from Porllaml, Or.

Thi operation performed on Mite Elaie
Larsen for cleft palate, at the Good Sa-

maritan hospital in Portland laet week,
was pronounced as highly successful. At
any rate the patient is dead.

In M'lTK of numerous protest from
ministers and others, the trail at the
Iwls and Clark Liir was 0ned to the
public last Hnnday and the attendance
was 13,277, the largest of any Sunday
since the fair opened.

Dr. Withycombe is the farmer's candi-
date for governor. The politicians will
butt In and endeavor to defeat his nomi

AHHIVK
KKOMto send to your friends in the Fast w ho

ex jiect to visit the Lewi A Clark expo EQUIPMENT and SERVICE SECOND TO NONEHall l4ike, Iienver. Kt
siUjii.

615 p. m.
Worth, Omaha, Kan-aa- a

City, Hi. Ixniia, Chi-
cago aud taut.

sible to draw any other deduction than
Portland and Return 83c.that the moral sentiment of a great masspany through this city to Portland, the

The Southern Pacific Is now sellin SEEK NO FUKTIIEIt, UETTEK CAN'T HEj FOUNDHalt Lake. leaver, Ktlatter city will have two rail connections of the people has been weakened or en- -

DKPAKT
roK

Cbicairo
Portland
Hecial

lieui via
H'utingtou
Aflantlo
Kipreaa
S:lApm
via lluut-IngU-

8t." Paul
Kant Mall

:1a p Ul
via

Spokane

round trip tickets to Portland from
with one of the richest and most produc- - tirely broken down. Certain phases 7 15 a.

worm, timana.
Ht. Uula,ch,

cago and Eaal.
llillxboro for 80 cents, good going Satur
d 1 P. M., or any train of Sunday, re'tlve valleys in Oregon, and though the are shown ill what is called commercial
a nintr Sunday and Monday, invinfranchise of the Oregon Traction com- - corruption. The same thing in a differ
II day Sunday and Monday in Portlandnation, but we do not tbin It they can pany does not permit that corporation to I ent form is shown In political corruption.

W alla Walla. UwUtou
Hpokane, nallace.Pull
inau, MliineaMlla, Ml.
Panl, Dulutb,

and tat.
:00 a.The same arrangement applies frombeat him. We have had too many poll' haul freight on Stark street, in Portland, I The desire to secure the unearned dol Portland, giving all Portland Ieopl

For detailed Information, address

W. C. McBRIBE, General Agent.

ta4 Third Street

iicians at the head ol the state, so a it can do so with the Northern Pacific ir has wrecked the finer instincts that a chance to visit valley points at greatly
reduced rates.Terminal company, and a spur will be should have been depended upon tochange for a practical and experienced

farmer is desired, says the Tillamook built from the line on Pettygrove street hold in check the impulse toward actual Portland, OregonREDUCED EXCURSION RATES,Headlight. to the yards, and it la asserted that an dishonesty. Clear and palpable dishon
To the Seaside and Mountain Reagreement between the two compauies I est r itself is shielded behind barriers

It is stated that Dinger Hermann, pres aorta for the Summer Vacations.would forever shut out K. II. Harrinmn cleverly constructed by the brightest le- -

Oeean and River Schedyle
.tot Ban Pranclaco Every Ave daya at t p. m.

For AaUirla, nay polnuaud North Meatrb ually
(except Sunday) at K:u0 p. m. ; Haturtlaya al 10 uu
p. m. Dally aervloe (waur perniltllng) on the
Wlllainclle aud Yamhill rivera.

or further information aak or writs yo'ir
neareat ticket agent, or

A. IV. Craig- -

General Paawnger Agent,
The Ori'gon Railway A Navigation Co., Portland
Oregon.

On and after June 1, 1005, the Southfrom interfering with the traflcof either, gal minds in the country. The dishon
esty of the individual is merged into the rn..I'!,!lc in connection with the Cor
1; 1 ... vallis re f.astern railroad will have onthe many, and its existTiik Portland Journal says: Theories iiHiioueniy 01 sale round trip tickets from points 011

ent congressman from the First district,
and under indictment for land frauds,
will attempt a renomlnation, and his
friends predict possible victory on the
ground that the opposition will be split
up and he will 1e able to win out. At
the present writing, Mr Hermann's

ence is denied even by the guilty. The their lines to Newport, Yaquina andtion, why can't men be honest in public
Uelroit at very low rates, good for remoney craze and the corruption whichas well as in private life, is being thrash'
turn until Octolwr 10. 1!K)5.it has developed in this country is to

me a lesser evil than the great increase Tlr.ee day tickets to Newport anded out with some expense, trouble and
pain. A few men of quite high degree,

Three Routes
to the Eastlaomna, good going Saturdays and reprospects ol receiving many votes in of divorces. This las regard for the turning Mondays are also on sale frompolitically and officially, have been con'this immediate section is not very eu- - all east side points Portland to Eugenemarriage tie Is the greatest menace to

ASK TUB AGENT FOR TICKETS

VIA
: 1 . n . i 1 . ' .conraging. inclusive, ami iroiu an west sine points,our country at this time. enabling people to visit their families

vie ted ol crimes or misdemeanors, and
are paying the penalty. Everybody
knows that these are not the only or the
most guilty ones; that such men as Pe- -

'It is a matter not so easily remediedT11 Kite are numerous rumor about more and speud Minday at the seaside,
a the other evils which exist or threat Season tickets from all east side pointsrailroads in the Pacific northwest and it

Portland to Euuene inclusive, and fromnew andtPlatt of New York. Scott and en. It is essential, fundamental. Itis to be hoped that these much-neede- d all west side points are also on sale toKlkins of West Virginia, Alger of Mich- - reaches into the heart of our social fub--improvements will be a reality. Rail lietroit at very low rates with stop over
privileges at Mill City or any point eastigan, and some from New England, not ric, and unless there is some great

to mention old Cullom of Illinois and I change w ithin a short time society must
roads are great developers of a country
and there are numerous sections of Ore-
gon, Washington and Idaho in need of

enabling tourists to visit the Sautiam
and Rreiteubush Hot Springs in the"Gumshoe Rill" Stone of Missouri are suffer an irremediable Injury. Divorce
Cascade mountains, which can be reachutterly Insincere, utterly selfish, utterly is wrong, radically wrong. There canbetter transportation facilities. Let us ed in one day

have them and then watch the countrv I onRt to represent an honest constituency, be no excuse for It. It is not a thing to beason tickets will ! good for return

Central or Scenic, by way of Colorado,
thence to Chicago, Kansas City or St. Louis via
Rock Island System.

Southern, by way of Los Angeles and
El Paso, thence to Chicago, Kansas City or
St. Louis via Rock Island System.

Northern, by way of Minneapolis and
St. Paul, thence to Chicago via Rock Island

.System.
Notice the three eastern gateways. Direct

connection in Union Stations at all three, for
all important points in Eastern and Southern
States.

Full information, with folder "Across the Continent
in a Tourist Sleeping Car," sent on request.

grow to be the very best on the face of I Aa there are many such fellows in the I be approached with anything of senti' Irom all points until October loth
lhree day tickets will be good goingthe earth. The iron horse is one kind house, too. The grafters are getting a mental consideration. It must be dealt
.Saturdays and returning Mondays onlyof stock that cannot lmm Ijv. nluntl. shaking up. all along the line. They are with seriously, harshly, if need be. The

To Spokane, S. 1'aul, Minneap-
olis, Duluth, Chicago, M.

Louis, and All l'oints
EaNt and South.

IItickets from l'ortland and vicinity wil
ful. Pa cific Homestead. I properly getting afraid of one another Catholic church permits a separation, le good for return via the Lebanon

and even of themselves. They will still divorce from bed and board, but the Springfield branch, if desired, ltuggage
on Newport tickets checked through tograft if they can and what they can, tie- - idea of a remarriage is inseparable fromHon. Jamks Withycombk, president .Newport; on luuuina tickets to itcause it is in their blood ; it is an iner--of the Agricultural Experimental sU' quina only.tlie idea of a legalized wrong so great

t lut there can be no Justification for it.adical disease; they have been brought ol. 1. trains connect with the V. A r..tion at Corvallis, was in the city last Fri
There are married divorces with two,up to it, taught it, supposed it to be all at Albany and Corvallis for Yaquina and OVERLAND TRAINS

DAILY.
day, renewing old acquaintances, and 2sometimes three, former husbands livright, legitimate, or at least allowable. s HINewport. Trains on the V. A for V

troit will leave Albany at 7:30 a. m' enfrom here went to Scholls to attend the The Flyer and the Fast Mall4It has been so. It would not have .been ing, with whom they come frequently in nLllmf Imimul. rt t I. a 1 I h!i..ln,M svGrange picnic. Mr. Withycombe re
so uuuer vieveiuuu or iivrrwuii, wiiu wumn, ..inny Biniora ur orowiers are i reach there the same dav. Trains from
were rigidly honest men, but they did I soparated, two new families frequently and to Corvallis connect with all east

gards coming to Hlllsboro very much like
"going home," for ten years or so ago SPLENDID SERVICE.

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.not Lave the initiative force to attack being formed. That such a condition I B,,,e trains on I he e. r. EQUPIMENThe was numbered as one of our best citi Full information as to rates, time ta COl RTKOUS EMPLOYESthe grafting army and make wide I can be permitted to exist bears more ofzens, and today is a large land holder in hies, etc., can be obtained on appli
breaches In its ranks, as Roosevelt has menace, in my opinion, than any other ration to J. C. Mayo, Gen. Pass. Agt.,this vicinity. He is spoken of as the DAYLIOIIT TRIP ACROSS thedone. Roosevelt, Hitchcock, Bonaparte evil of the present day. There is noth- - C. A E. K. K., Albany; . K. Conman,"next governor of Oregon," and when

G. i'. a., . r. uo , l'ortland or to anvthese really are great figures of the ing more shameful than the exhibition,the time comes Mr. Withycombe will S. P or C. A E. agent.time. There is war in the far east ; now so common, of a colony of men andfind that his friends "in Washington Rate from Hillsboro to Newport $0. ;
there is also a war in the United States, women clustered in the towns of South

CASCADE and ROCKY MOUN-

TAINS.

For Tickets, Rates, Folders and
Full Particulars, call on or address

rate from Hillsboro to Yaquina It).: ratecounty are "too numerous to mention,'
And ours Is the most im;ortant of the I Dakota, waiting to comply witli the far- - from HillHlx.ro to Detroit 5.and the man pitted against him in the

ihree-da- y rate Irom Hillsboro to i a- -two. Our government, national, state I cical laws of that state, which make di- -race for governor will know from the quina or Newport f 'J.and municipal, had simply become rot- - vorce so easy. If a single law could bevery start that he has a run for his life,
with Jame Withycombe two laps ahead, ten. It takes acid to cleanse it." I framed, covering the entire United II. DICKSON,Talsphona, Main f SSiStates, the number of divorces granted Rssldsnce Phons, tcett f 006and gaining at every Jump. Washing City Ticket Agt,Chas, Moorbs, a Marion county man annually would be materially reducedton county is proud of him and would

W. L. BUCKNER.writes a terse and pointed letter to the This would be a desirable thing If thelike to see him made governor.
NewBicycleStore

R.L Bennett, Prop.
Morning Oregonian, as follow general law were made drastic enough

122 Third St. Portland.

S. O. YURKKS, A. G. F. A.,
First Ave. and Yesler Way,

Seattle, Wash.

Upon the church restsA Portland bound train from Seaside, I "Th following appears in tho Oregon responsibility Contractor and Builder.
sentiment '

General Jobbing. Or)1oe and flora
for building up a althyone evening last week, running at the Courier of July 21 Filling aagainst divorce. This sentiment must 9ieclalty.rate ol about forty miles an hour and ' "Mr. Tonza has vlsitinir cards nrintd 330 Stark Street, Porllaml, Oregonbe made to spread throughout theloaded to the guards with touriHts from that are American flags in miniature.

J Wheels to rent, Repairing of all kinds, New and seccountry."the East, struck a good, healthy pole- - ?nl7 the corner where the sUrs should
, ... ,. ., , , , I be is the picture of the sage of Wood- - Corcallis & Eastern Railroad. We give Expedite Service on Freight.

Route your shi nments via the Great ond hand wheels for sale. Shop on Main Streel. ,,' T " y ,ar "P ,nong U,e burn- - 1,10 0,''V Marion county e gather from our exchanges, thatvan nrs, out me animal left a dense per- - candidate," sai Mr. Toor.e, when the the wheat crop is ruined by the heat, TIME CARD NO. 29. Northern. (fume, a kind that would not rub off. In primary election rolls around; all the
an instant every car was fairlv aatnr.il rMt ot lhe ?alem '?Uows have gone into and that it will be a phenomenal crop, Full inlormution from Wm. Harder.NO 'J roa YAqt'lNA kVV'aVaV'sVBV'aVaVsy'WsV 'General Aitent, l'ortland, Ore.innocuous desuetude I know the situa- - lmU Uie hoin are nearly gone fromwith the aroma, and the car windows

Learaa lAlhany
Lhhh ('orralfl. . .
Arrlrea v"'"

12;4ft p.
p.

6:44 p.lion better than any other man, and I'll honey dew and lice, and will be the Ustwere pulled down in wrath, while hand- - be left standing when all the others are ever picked. Our readers are requested KO 1 tunim-o-
kerchiefs and smelling-bottle- s were pot down.' i ,, . ., i leares raiiaina..'""""' , miF or an oi inese ..... 1M a. m.

..111 a. m.

..12: IS p. in.
a t ........ 4 .. T . .1 I j.m. .

, . : .
- .JU"M uie ouor was -- uie loregoing statements anords the statements as being the pure, unadulter- - Arrives Albany

in urn bloom, and so dense that it could best evidence in the world that our U.! tmth-.- n.i - p... ""0,,.l.M",?,Tlu,,- -.
l. cut nn in l.l..k. - In - i. i . . t . v lav Albany for Detroit J JT:ia. m.

..ll .io p. m.... ,,,., m nmu iiiniuinn iwn uoea noi snow any- - I iii I Arrivaa Dctnili
so 4 rsoa DKTSOITcar snouted at the top of his voice, thing about the situation. In his seal

"Watch Tacoma Growl" The laugh to make an impressive statement he has An exchange wants to know, "What Arrlvea Alhany.
ITS"
THE

has become of tiie boy with the patched so 6 roa yaviiiin- a'-

1:Wp. m.
:) p. ni.

: a. m.
7:10 a. m.

uiai loiiowed soon purified the air, but been led Into an extravagance that
It liu.l ... I .1.- - I ... . 1. . ... North Coast Limited

via Yellowstone Park Line.

trousers?" Probably he's in bed, plan- - ",- - u worn ne train i seems 10 can lor a rejoinder. ltwaSLie-- l . .
. xrrlvea Alban11. ...... . I n i n 1 . . 1... . . . . ' 1 . . i ... i . I 'reacneu roriiand whether the man with cause of the conviction of leading reiui- - 8 " prraiueni, wune ins ma so "a ivai.l- i-

il II l. Bll i 1 .1 . .u. llhanvdiligentlyfrom Tacoma oruie good lungs was 2:M p. in.. 3 Ju p. m.blicans all over the country that he Arrive Corvallla
sews a new square on the
of his bifurated toga. Youbasementrival town. NO 7 roa ALBANYcould not carry Marion county under

liMrai Corral In..Can tell almilt llmu hsiva HI.never -- SflO p. m.
.6.40 p. m.any circumstances that other candidatesDr. Hkhbkkt Johnson, a Raptist min. patches. There's much more apt to be I so roa cobvallmwere suggested, but there has been aister of Roston, but formerly of Portland good stuff in them than in the cuddleddesire among those who do not favor iitm A liianr r n p. m.

Arrlvea t'ralll. :.' p, m.
Train No. 1 arrlrea In Albany Id time to conand Eugene, is visiting the fair and re cniiii ol a man whose aesthetic naturehim to give him fair ami roHpectful nect with H. P. eutlibound train.newiog old acquaintances. Dr. John'

.... ....... i .. .
would receive a shock to see his boy's Train No. 2 eonneria with 8. V. tralnialCor- -treatment. It will not conduce touii aiau-a- ,

111 reierring 10 KockSIeller s garments "out at the seat. ralllnaiid Albany, riving direct eervloa to New-
port ami adjacent beaclie.pleasant relations, nor in any way affectgifts to the church, that there is no di the chances of the other "fellows" to Train No. I leaves Albany for Petrnlt at 7 30a.Gov. T. T. (lnr.ni will be a candidateagreement that the principal source of m. , arriving tin re In ample time lo reach lhe
Breltenbuib hot prlnga Uie tame day.for the republican nomination for gov

PULLMAN STANDARD SLEEPERS.

Electric Lights in Ecery Berth.

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.

Electric Lights.

the Standard Oil magnate's fortune has
say at this time that anything is settled,
for they are not going into "innocuous Train No. 4 between Albany and Detroit conernor or United States-senator- . He is nect wltb the Kugeue local at Albany, alau with

local from Corvallia.not now a candidate, and has not said
been secret rebates of the railroads In
violation of law, and that gifts from such
a source cannot posnibly be invited and

1 rain No. lleavea Corvallti at S:30a. m.. ar
desuetude" at all. No candidate should
take himself too seriously at this time,
for there is a long and stublxtrn contest S5ithat he will be, but friends in every part rlvea at Albany 7. ID a. m. in lime to Caleb Ku

of th State have been urging him to en- - u,lu;l U Portland and train to Detroit.should be refused if offered. And Dr
Train No. I learaa Albany for (vn-rall- al 2 40ahead. Flashy methods and foolish

, . - ti, . ... . ., ter the race for one place or the other.Johnson further holds that "apart from p. m. , aiier ma arrival or a. r. DoruiDounaooasis win no. nring votes, l nder the ovsrland.and those who have talked with him saythe relmte feature of Mr. Rockefeller Train No. 7 Im.m (Vimllla ai t:00 n. m ar.direct primary law the people are notfortune it has been added to during a long
series of years and a longer sequence of

rlrea In Albany al :40 p. m., In lima to Connect
wltb lha local lor Eugene and way polnta.likely to be stampeded, and they are not

it is certain his name will be on the pri
mary ticket next spring. Sherman Co,
News. Train No. i Ihbtm Albany for (Vrrallla at :!likely to allow any candidate to trapbusiness transactions by methods of op P.m., after the arrival of lbs 8. P. local fromthem into a cast-iro- n pledge of support apression, harshness and trickery deserv Another Divorce Asked For.year before all thecamiidatee are named, For further Information apply to

J .' UlVi . lin Paa. Ami .ing to le denounced by all lovers of their Kenyon Crandall on Monday filed anand before all the issue are explained or T. Aranl. Albany.

Dining Car, Night and Day

Electric Lights

Day Coaches Sl
action in the circuit court for divorce

Observation Car
Electric Lights, Electric Fans,

Barber Shop. Bath. Library.

Numerous Other Comforts.

H. H. KO.M8E, Asent Corvallla.
country." Churches can do good and
thrive without Rockefeller's understood. In all kindness, since Mr.

against his wife, Llzxie A. Crandall.Toose has been so free with the rest ofgold. stating that on December 7th, 1K05, the HOLLIITrRus, permit us to suggest that he U niak
ing a mistake in advertising his candi piamtiiT and defendant were married in Rocky Mountain Tea NuggetsActorimko to Asftcsxor Wilcox, the Los Angeles, Cal., and lived together A Bory HadlsiBS for Bsiy Paopla.dacy on the American flag, and that hepopulation of Washington county

Brlnp Ooldea Baaltk sai Kaatwae Vlror.is hardly playing fair with the rest of until September 1, 1902; that atialnst
his wish and desire the defendant per- -

A mwlfla ti Onnatlnatlnn. taHlnMtlnn I.It
(!.:), divi.UM as follows: Roavenlam,

IVavorton and precincts, 1,0.U); the candidates in lining, as he has. the Snd Kidney TrnublM, I'lmpli-a- . Ecaama, Impure
Bloorl. Ba4 RrMih. Hluiraiab Bovrla. Hwlaohliuxton, 4'h); Columbia, 716; Cornelius chairmanship of the congressional com All Travel Comforts are Found on any ofand Haekarho. It's Rocky Mountain Ta In tab

siHie.1 in residing in the city of Pan
Francisco, not withstanding that all the :.3and precincts, l.y.M; Psiry, !MW ; piller, niittee which wss given him, not for prl let ritrm. an canta a boa. ftnulna made by

HoLuaras Dauo Coaraav, Ma-llat- Wla.interests of the plaintiff were in this 0--Dai- ly Transcontinental Trains40lt; F.ast (slnr, M0; Kast Butte, 5ttf ; vate use, Lot to further the Interests of GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLEstate; that his means were limited, andflalea Creek, 5ftl; Gaston anl re-- wlwle party, without reference to in
against his wishes he consented to rerincta, 715; Mountain, 145; North For-- 1 dividual interests. Before the csmpsign
side In Nan Francisco, until all I.I.

KILLthi COUCHki urove, i, mo; jvmin rorest Urove, s over an oi me canuiates will know a
1,27; North llillslioro, 9; 8uth good wore of 'the situation' than means were exhausted, and that the de

The Ticket Office at Portland is at

Morrison Street, Corner of Third
fendant well knew this fact. He then and CURE thi LUNC8Hillsboro, 1,01M; Ueedville, 701 South ny of them doee now, and any one of 255left San Francisco and moved to HilUTualatin, 8.r.5 ; Washington, H.4 ; West them who is inclined to boast that he al

WITHbora, but the plaintiff refused to follow Dr. tine'sready has a "cinch" should consider the
mm Here, though requested to do so.advice of Oliver Cromwall: 'I beseech

lhitte, 724; Went Cedar, including Sher-
wood, tM5. The number of cultivated
acre in the county are 77,018; acres of and she still refuses to come and lia--ayou, brethren, by the mercies of God, to Nov; Discovoryith him. For this reason fclalntlfforchards nd gardens, 7,02; bushels of think it possible that yon may be mir

demands that a divorce be granted.taken.' "wheat, 14.,. 15; oats, 4i.1,S.'i0; corn, !, Price A. D. CHARLTON,
T a S? 2 a . as S n I D aT a" S M s 7lst' Dllakil f

1 1 0UGHI astfforC3irt; onions, 10,747; potatoes, 20s',144; BOoafl.OO
Free Trial.
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